[Components of the pigeon tectothalamic visual pathway, revealed with aid of study of cytochrome oxidase and immunoreactivity to calcium-binding proteins].
Distribution of activity of cytochrome oxidase (CO) and immunoreactivity to parvalbumin (Pv) and calbindin (Cb) was studied in the optic tectum of the pigeon (Columba livia). In the first link of the tectofugal pathway in the central gray layer (SGC = layer 13), small amounts of the CO-active and Pv-immunoreactive (Pv-ir) cellular bodies were revealed in its internal part (sublayer 13b). Some of these neurons located along the SGC lower boundary had long dendritic processes ascending into the superficial tectum layer (SGF). In the retinorecipient SGF sublayers and particularly in neuropil of the sublayers 4 and 7, the high CO activity correlating with Pv-immunoreactivity was found. It is suggested that a great contribution to metabolic activity of these sublayers is made by the largely branching dendritic processes of Pv-ir neurons of sublayer 13b. The projectional neurons SGC located in its external part (sublayer 13a) were CO-inactive and contained Cb. They sent long dendrites into sublayer 5b; in its neuropil, the high density of Cb-immunoreactivity and a moderate CO activity were detected. Thus, the tectal link of the pigeon tectofugal visual channel consists of two components--the Pv-specific, highly metabolically active and the Cb-specific, metabolically less active ones that transduce visual information from different retinorecipient SGF sublayers. The absence of the significant amount of CO-positive bodies of projectional neurons in SGC can be due to that metabolically more active are their dendritic arborizations in the SGF sublayers.